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the primary and immediato rSu.lt in alone te be looked te. Ce.
plote compensation is net alwayu awar&ed, oven where damgA
flows ini direct sequence. An instance of this is found in tiIheu
of the non-payment et insturity of a promiusory note or bin of
exohango. Defiiult in payment might l-ead to the financial muiâ
of the holder, and yet such a resuit is nover taken into consider &
tion se as to entitie the Pal ty agg ýved to recover damam jz
respect of it. The only damages recoverabile in stich a case la
interest on the principal sum from the date of the breaeh or
contract.

Aldersen, B., laid down the rule as te centracts in clear and
distinct ternis, in delivering the judgment of the Couirt in the
greet leading case of IIadley v. Baxendale (1854) 9 Ex., at p,
3513, in these words: "Whp'e two parties have uIiude a con.
tract which one of them han broken, the damages whi0h the other
part"; ought to receive iù respect of uuch breach of contraet
should be such as may fairly and reasonably be corisidereid either
arising naturally, i.e., according te, the usual course of thingA
froin such breach of cor'tract itef, or sueh as rnay reasonably
be supposed te have beoit in the contemplation. of both parties,
at the time they made thp contract, as the p.robable rcsult of the
breach of it."

The above exposition of this branch. of the law lias b-een fol.
lowed with greait regu]arity ever since. The following rules are
held te be dedluoible f rom the decision in this case of Iladley y.
Baxendale.

1. Damage is recoverable for the breach of a contract, when
it arises naturally or in the usuai course of thiig-s.

2. Damage is net recoverable where it dees iiot arise natur-
ally, but f rom special circumastances peculiar te the case.

3. Where the special circumastances are known te the one
breaking the contract, ho having contracted with such knowl-
edge, and apecial damiage flows frein such breaeh, uinder snob
special circumatances, ho i l able te the full extent of the damai.
consequent thereupon.

Bince a concrete instance makes a far more vivid impreifl
upen the mind than a more abstract statement cf a general rul,
it may be well briefly te consider some of the leadiag cases upel
this imupertant branch of the law.


